
ELCV Trustees Meetin

2pm Thursday 2id May, 2019

Iiies Room, Towi House Haddiintoi

Preseit; Dave Oldham (chair), Kate Odliin, Peter Wells, Mike
Sharp, Dave Quareidei, Jaie Campbell, Johi Harrisoi

Aneida Acto
i

1. Apolonies; Dick Gill, Abbie Marland, Katt Baird, Anne Pearson, 
Colin Ballanttne

2. The minutes of the previous meetnn were accepted as accurate

3. Aberlady Hub Update; The Bank of Scotland will inform ELCV 
about the results of the nrant applicaton on 13th June 2019

4. Project Proposals; The “Invasives Project” will remain the main
focus of actvitt for the near future.

Other (minor) projects can be submited and will be supported. 
En; North Berwick wetland project.

Discussion of potental fundinn from the Landfll Communites 
Fund which is overseen bt SEPA. The project must be sited within 
10 miles of a landfll site. Nearest site is Dunbar. Fundinn is 
distributed bt a renistered ornanisaton such as Viridor and the 
Lands Trust.
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5. The Iivasive Species Iiitatve; 

Invasives Week is 13th – 17th Mat.

ELC are sendinn a press release to the East Lothian Courier for 
that week’s editon. ELCV will add our informaton to that bulletn

DO



A photonraph of ‘spoters’ wearinn our new blue nilets will be 
included. Date to be confrmed. John will fnd out about 
distributon of nilets.

SNH has donated £1000 towards the acquisiton of Roundup so 
that ELCV can contribute to landowners’ costs. Dave O & Dave Q 
to meet James Wtllie & Michael Thornton (SNH).

GH spotnn is startnn now as it starts to nrow vinorouslt. 
Numbers of spoter are low. An e-mail will be sent out to ask for 
volunteers. The Midlothian Ranner Service to be contacted to see 
if thet are alreadt monitorinn GH alonn the Ttne and if thet 
would be interested in joininn us.

An on-line interactve map is available so that records are made 
public. 

//tnturl.com/THE-RecordIt

Advice for spoters is to take binoculars, wellies and wear 
complete bodt cover. There mat not be a public path alonn evert 
part of the riverbank. Do not trt to remove the plants.

The ownership of GH on the islands within the river must be 
resolved so that it can be removed safelt too. Work has been 
done for several tears but help would be appreciated. Possiblt 
the local katak club, Friends of the River Ttne and local 
landowners would help.
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6. Raisiin Awareiess; the Friends of the River Ttne have joined 
the ELCV nroup. The press release in the Courier mat increase our
volunteer numbers. Duncan used to be the ‘natewat to 
volunteerinn with the Countrtside teams. It is not clear who will 
be takinn over this role.

How mant people are members of ELCV?

How mant people are volunteers with the Countrtside team
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7. Busiiess Plai; carried over DO



8. ELC-ELCV support; ELC value the contributon ELCV members 
make. The council is under fnancial pressure but when Duncan’s 
post is reflled there mat be 2/3 dats allocated to supportnn 
ELCV. Meanwhile use Neil Clark as the point of contact.

The Biodiversitt Ofcer, Catherine Cumminn, will look afer 
venetaton monitorinn on sites that are nrazed, plus bumblebee 
records, and take part in Plant Hunters (part of the BSBI 
monitorinn pronramme).  Individual Ranners will be in charne of 
plant monitorinn on their own sites, but Catherine is keen to be 
involved with ant other survets and records for biodiversitt. Nick 
Mornan will contnue to be the East Lothian Buterrt Transect Co-
ordinator, so records should be sent to him as usual. 

9. AOB

Busiiess card; A card with name, website & facebook address. A 
suitable picture on one side. Possiblt the ELCV badne.

Butterfly braes at Leveihall; these have been planted & are readt
for caterpillars. The Gratlinn site at Blindwells has been damaned 
& is unlikelt to have antthinn viable. A small colont at 
Meadowmill mat be used instead.
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10. Date of iext meetin; A doodle poll will be circulated for a 
meetnn durinn the weeks commencinn 1oth & 22nd Jult
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